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Newsletter Update
Friday 9th November 2012
 
Stats
      756 Streets being prayed for See Map
  76,356 Houses on those streets (101 per street)
181,440 People living there (240 per street)
**Click here to see our research sources.

Our New Book

240 pages of
stories, ideas,

prayer guides and
practical advise to

help mobilise
prayer for your
street.  A great

resource for prayer
groups and local

Church.

Order the book
from our website
and Rebekah will
sign your copy.

Profits from the
sale of books helps

to run
Neighbourhood
Prayer Network

CLICK HERE TO
ORDER

£10 + P&P
 

Dear Carl,
 
Thank you for continuing to pray for your neighbours and your
street!
 
We are very encouraged by what is happening in Ellesmere
Port. Linda Tudor, a church co-ordinator for Neighbourhood
Prayer Network writes:
 

"Congregational
members at St.
Thomas' & All Saints
church and St.
Lawrence church,
Stoak (Church of
England) have taken
up the challenge to
cover the streets
where we live in
Ellesmere Port and
Chester.  Not
everyone in our congregation has internet access so we've
set up an enlarged printed map for those members to
highlight with marker pens the streets where they live, so
now we have a visual map and an online map of the
streets we're covering with prayer! We then sent a list of
streets to Neighbourhood Prayer Network and they added
the streets onto the map.
 
We're also sending out information from the Friday
newsletters, particularly the 'prayer', 'care' and 'share'
challenges through email and adding them next to our
street map. 
 
One of our members, Linda Montgomery, had an inspiring
moment and came up with this artwork!
  
The Lord's prayer is on the scroll and streets of Ellesmere
Port written in white resemble the prayers rising up with
the fruits of the Spirit in gold.
 
So we've made a good start and we want to continue
adding more streets to make a more prayerful impact."

 

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?llr=o45ixqbab&v=001RSBzIEyymujohV3_qqva6WYUSTp5Dc97UxZxYCXhygjpMuPbVFzqbyZ0x4BteAqmZtRxqo9bDQB5EHshgA-FWDqKm5Zpn2uoYWjyNzz2WZ8itizpu1GGiDqW3QwAARrPG0BihlvP6myi91YSakOLqyfOfbPc4kOzYHofoqoFQNK8tK5n3pXWa0nmLgQLGh-HJ-MFP4eVo-6EdQIDDe2IaFh3GTrPgZHl9Syt0qFMQD39EUnwAL-y_Ntx72b0QJj6fDc6P1aNP7Ya4gUDWyosk_TSEDxpShswpOEFJZAExh750Fk4KspMbQ%3D%3D&id=preview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014Nb3Urt96yBgkdtpCvj1_ex_MniBzOPXNpQBxH-MN692BOUp7gMtHgnTiLUdvGmZSEbwBBrCWUaQPrtXD1vLcqX_hq2zNqHKwQNZMCOjjXtFKS6Jz3cc2rpQCIpTEaeA
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014Nb3Urt96yBgkdtpCvj1_ex_MniBzOPXNpQBxH-MN692BOUp7gMtHgnTiLUdvGmZSEbwBBrCWUaQPrtXD1vLcmi5j9QkEbNeva7UGVt4IG-zX_QMiiIhRWTKGRMg9afo4HqR2UKyMWc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014Nb3Urt96yBgkdtpCvj1_ex_MniBzOPXNpQBxH-MN692BOUp7gMtHgnTiLUdvGmZSEbwBBrCWUaQPrtXD1vLcmi5j9QkEbNeva7UGVt4IG-zX_QMiiIhRTU9gBldt-Myv027cYcN3iNWH7C2IuCD0g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014Nb3Urt96yBgkdtpCvj1_ex_MniBzOPXNpQBxH-MN692BOUp7gMtHgnTiLUdvGmZSEbwBBrCWUaQPrtXD1vLcqX_hq2zNqHKwQNZMCOjjXtFKS6Jz3cc2hpGx7ZGo-BN-5SV6RxW_u0Lc06heUHQ0w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014Nb3Urt96yBgkdtpCvj1_ex_MniBzOPXNpQBxH-MN692BOUp7gMtHgnTiLUdvGmZSEbwBBrCWUaQPrtXD1vLcqX_hq2zNqHKwQNZMCOjjXtFKS6Jz3cc2hpGx7ZGo-BN-5SV6RxW_u0Lc06heUHQ0w==
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We are hoping more churches will
send us the streets their members
are praying for. All we need is the
church name, a list of streets and
their individual street postcodes.
We will then add them to the
website. If you want to become a
church coordinator or a postcode
co-ordinator, click here.
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
Prayer walking your street: We
are asking everyone this week to
consider doing a prayer walk on
your street. Click here to download our prayer walking guide or
turn to the prayer section in "Neighbour's Transform Your
Street." If we all do this 756 streets will have a blessing prayed
over them, this represents over 180,000 people. Please
encourage others to join you and let us know how it goes. 
 
Testimony Bulletin: We are seeking to produce a monthly
bulletin of testimonies from around the UK. Please send us any
testimonies of how praying for, caring for and sharing your faith
with neighbours has impacted your street or area. 
 
Charity registration: We have one final hurdle to go through,
please pray that our registration gets final approval with the
charity commission.
 
Thanks for all you are doing, we will see change in our
neighbourhoods as we work together.
 
Every Blessing

 

Rebekah Brettle

Today is Neighbour Friday 
 
PRAYER 
 
Rev 3:20
 
Father, in these times of economic uncertainty and confusion,
we ask that you open people's ears to hear Your voice more
clearly. Send them dreams and visions of You; make them
hungry to search for answers. 
 

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101146651630&id=preview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014Nb3Urt96yBgkdtpCvj1_ex_MniBzOPXNpQBxH-MN692BOUp7gMtHgnTiLUdvGmZSEbwBBrCWUaQPrtXD1vLcqX_hq2zNqHKwQNZMCOjjXtFKS6Jz3cc2hpGx7ZGo-BN8dGiL6gZ8ovigUD74C3JCKH0j9TFvGmL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0014Nb3Urt96yBgkdtpCvj1_ex_MniBzOPXNpQBxH-MN692BOUp7gMtHgnTiLUdvGmZSEbwBBrCWUaQPrtXD1vLcqX_hq2zNqHKwQNZMCOjjXtFKS6Jz3cc2hpGx7ZGo-BNScM_vTuBfE0yk5HEb9g2fEXpD54lMCqNMkcGxZ99kAMf8WvPfXgxPTnc0WScMUKd
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CARE
   
Can you listen to God for a word of encouragement to share
with a neighbour this weekend?
 
SHARE
 
Could you or your home group pack a shoebox with christmas
presents as part of "Operation Christmas child." This would
allow a child in another country, who would not normally
receive any christmas gifts, to receive something this year?
Could you encourage a neighbour to do this as well? Shoe
boxes need to be packed ready for November 18th at the
latest. Please visit  www.operationchristmaschild.org.uk 

 

Praying for your Street - Churches 
 
Not much to report this week
except that we have increased
the window size of the map to
full screen width, which makes
it much easier to navigate
around.
 
We've also removed 20
duplicate records from the
database where people have
registered their street more
than once.
 
We've been talking to Church Edit about how we can link street
records to individual streets, which is in the pipeline, we will let
you know once that is done.  We're also updating the home
page of the website in the next week or so, to make it easier to
get what you want when you visit.
 
Don't forget to get some of your friends to pray for their street
and register.  To let us know they are praying for their street -
Click Here.
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